Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Stagg School of Excellence Back to School BBQ.

Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When:
August 4th from noon to 3:00 pm

Where:
Stagg School of Excellence
7424 S. Morgan St., Chicago, IL  60621

Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.

We are looking forward to seeing you!
AUSL’s After-School Programs at Stagg School for Excellence

Your child can participate in network sports leagues, fine arts programs, field trips and special events in addition to the CPS offerings! There are also opportunities for parents and families to participate and give feedback.

If your child or you are interested in participating, please see the staff at the school’s main office.

Athletics and Sports
* Middle School Football League
* Middle School Baseball League
* AUSL Sports Tournaments (Volleyball, Basketball, Track Meet)
* Game Days (Northwestern University, Chicago Bears, White Sox, Chicago Fire)

Fine and Performing Arts
* AUSL Honor Choir
* AUSL Holiday Event
* AUSL Festival of the Arts
* Visual Arts Competitions
* “Write On!” A Young Authors Competition

Family and Community Programs
* Family Literacy Nights
* After-School Programs Advisory Board
* Evening Assemblies & Performances
Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Herzl School of Excellence Back to School BBQ. Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When: July 28th from noon to 3:00 pm
Where: Herzl School of Excellence
3711 W. Douglas Blvd. Chicago, IL  60623
Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.
We are looking forward to seeing you!
AUSL's After-School Programs at Herzl School for Excellence

Your child can participate in network sports leagues, fine arts programs, field trips and special events in addition to the CPS offerings! There are also opportunities for parents and families to participate and give feedback.

If your child or you are interested in participating, please see the staff at the school’s main office.

**Athletics and Sports**
- Middle School Football League
- Middle School Baseball League
- AUSL Sports Tournaments (Volleyball, Basketball, Track Meet)
- Game Days (Northwestern University, Chicago Bears, White Sox, Chicago Fire)

**Fine and Performing Arts**
- AUSL Honor Choir
- AUSL Holiday Event
- AUSL Festival of the Arts
- Visual Arts Competitions
- “Write On!” A Young Authors Competition

**Family and Community Programs**
- Family Literacy Nights
- After-School Programs Advisory Board
- Evening Assemblies & Performances
Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Fuller School of Excellence Back to School BBQ.

Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When: August 19th from 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Where: Fuller School of Excellence
4214 S. Saint Lawrence Ave.
Chicago, IL  60653
Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.

We are looking forward to seeing you!
AUSL’s After-School Programs at Fuller School for Excellence

Your child can participate in network sports leagues, fine arts programs, field trips and special events in addition to the CPS offerings! There are also opportunities for parents and families to participate and give feedback.

If your child or you are interested in participating, please see the staff at the school’s main office.

Athletics and Sports
- Middle School Football League
- Middle School Baseball League
- AUSL Sports Tournaments (Volleyball, Basketball, Track Meet)
- Game Days (Northwestern University, Chicago Bears, White Sox, Chicago Fire)

Fine and Performing Arts
- AUSL Honor Choir
- AUSL Holiday Event
- AUSL Festival of the Arts
- Visual Arts Competitions
- “Write On!” A Young Authors Competition

Family and Community Programs
- Family Literacy Nights
- After-School Programs Advisory Board
- Evening Assemblies & Performances
Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Marquette School of Excellence Back to School BBQ.

Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When:
August 4th from noon to 3:00 pm

Where:
Marquette School of Excellence
6550 S. Richmond St. Chicago, IL 60629

Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.

We are looking forward to seeing you!
Picnic de Regreso a Clases

Acompáñenos al picnic de Marquette School of Excellence.

Conozca a la nueva directora, a los maestros y personal de la escuela y disfrute de comida y entretenimiento.

Cuándo: 4 de Agosto de 12:00 pm a 3:00 pm

Dónde: Marquette School of Excellence
6550 S. Richmond St. Chicago, IL 60629

¡Toda la comunidad es bienvenida!

El primer día de clases es el 13 de Agosto.
¡Esperamos verlos pronto!
Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Piccolo School of Excellence Back to School BBQ. Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When:
July 28th from noon to 3:00 pm

Where:
Piccolo School of Excellence
1040 N. Keeler Ave. Chicago, IL  60651

Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.
We are looking forward to seeing you!
Picnic de Regreso a Clases

Acompáñenos al picnic de Piccolo School of Excellence.

Conozca a la nueva directora, a los maestros y personal de la escuela y disfrute de comida y entretenimiento.

Cuándo:
28 de Julio de 12:00 pm a 3:00 pm

Dónde:
Piccolo School of Excellence
1040 N. Keeler Ave. Chicago, IL 60651

¡Toda la comunidad es bienvenida!

El primer día de clases es el 13 de Agosto.
¡Esperamos verlos pronto!
Back to School BBQ

Please join us at the Casals School of Excellence Back to School BBQ.
Enjoy lunch and entertainment while you meet the new principal, teachers and staff.

When:
Aug 4th from noon to 3:00 pm

Where:
Casals School of Excellence
3501 W. Potomac Ave. Chicago, IL  60651

Entire community welcome!

First day of school is August 13th.
We are looking forward to seeing you!
Picnic de Regreso a Clases

Acompáñenos al picnic de Casals School of Excellence.

Conozca a la nueva directora, a los maestros y personal de la escuela y disfrute de comida y entretenimiento.

Cuándo: 4 de Agosto de 12:00 pm a 3:00 pm
Dónde: Casals School of Excellence
3501 W. Potomac Ave. Chicago, IL 60651
¡Toda la comunidad es bienvenida!

El primer día de clases es el 13 de Agosto.
¡Esperamos verlos pronto!